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The peroxisome assembly factor-l (PAF-1) is rcportcd here to contain the signature subsequence for a ring finger motif in its carboxyl-terminus. 
This conserved subsequence in PAF-1 may be the key to a gene expression regulatory pathway important in peroxisome biogenesis. 
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Shimozawa et al. [l] recently characterized the human 
peroxisome assembly factor-l (PAF-l), an essential fac- 
tor for the biogenesis of peroxisomes as shown in mu- 
tant cell lines and in a patient with Zellweger syndrome. 
PAF-1 is a peroxisome integral membrane protein and 
the deduced primary structures from both human and 
rat PAF-1 revealed two conserved putative membrane- 
spanning segments and seven cysteine residues in the 
carboxyl terminal region [l]. 
We would like to point out that the cysteine-rich 
carboxyl-terminal region of PAF-1 contains the con- 
served alignment of amino acid residues that character- 
izes a potential zinc and DNA-binding signature subse- 
quence present in a family of proteins involved in site- 
specific recombination, DNA repair, and transcrip- 
tional regulation (Fig. 1) [2-4]. This conserved subse- 
quence in PAF-1 may therefore be the key to a gene 
expression regulatory pathway important for per- 
oxisome biogenesis since fibroblasts that do not express 
PAF-1 lack peroxisomes [l]. 
The carboxyl terminus of PAF-1 is predicted to face 
the luminal side of the peroxisome. One can hypothesize 
that PAF-I could influence gene expression by also lo- 
calizing to the nuclear membrane. Its carboxyl-terminus 
may then interact directly with DNA or diner& with 
nuclear egulatory factors. Alternatively, the carboxyl- 
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PAF-1 GKECALCGEWPTMPH-TIGCEKIFCYFCAKSSFLFDVYFTCPKCGTEV 
MSV I$110 cDVCaVCTeEIA~I;DT_FPCMILRFCXPCM~~QL--RNTCPECNAKL 
T--I2 YGMCAYCREPWAEGAELLPCRFUFCTACWQ------RWRCPSCQRRT 
PE-38 XF&VCL&Y:S~QSWZTC&!HciPC~KCVItiLQSN--STVCPLCNm 
RAD-11 LLRCiiZCCK~LK~V-LTPCGfiTFCSLCImBLNN--QPNCRLCLFEF 
RF’T-1 EVTCPTCLELLKEEV-SADWESFCAACITLNYENG-KGNCPVCRVPY 
SS-A/'Ro EVTCPXCL~PFVE&&,EC&iSFCQECISQV~KGG-GSVCAVCRQRF 
RFP ETTCF'VC~FAE&f-M~DCGnrJTCCACUiRC~GTT-NVSCPQCRETF 
PML FLRCQQCQAEAKC~-L~LLt?SGCLEA~-----GMQCPICQAPW 
RAG-l SISCQXCEHILAD~V-ETNCKB~CRVCJLRCLKVM-GSYCPSCRYPC 
BMP-1 HLMCVLC~GXF'IDATTT~EC~FCKTCIVRY~T--SKYCPTCDV~ 
RING-1 ELMCPXCLDMLICNT~KECXSIRBCSDC~VIEaLRSG-N‘~C~C~ 
VBV61 DNTCTXCMSTV~DLGK~MFCLEDFC~VCI~WTST--SVQCPLCRCPX 
CG-30 K~CNrCFSVAEr~LrC~Q~S~CIBKIRI(RK_S 
CG3 O-r41 RL&Z!H~CC8VGE~KNELHTCREQLCVKCV~KIAQRK-RVECPMCFtRKN 
Fig. 1. Alignment of carboxyl-terminus of human PAF-1 with the ring finger motif present in a rnmily of proteins known or suspected toinIcmc1 
with DNA. Positions with conserved amino acids or conservative substitutions among all proteins arc shown in bold lellers and marked with 
asterisks. Positions of seven conserved cysteine residues are depicted with C. Similar amino acids or conservative substitutions with respect lo the 
human PAF-I sequence are underlined. Hyphens indicate gaps added for maximum alignment. Rcfcrences for sequcxes hown are cited in [2*]. 
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terminus of PAF-I nay be cleaved offin the peroxisome 
and affect gene expression at the RNA level once it 
gains access to the cytoplasm of the cell. An intriguing 
possibility is that the carboxyl-terminus of PAF-1 could 
regulate expression of DNA from a parasitic or invad- 
ing organism within the peroxisome, These hypotheses 
are testable with the available biological reagents. 
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